
Triangle shape with closed top which prevents I Another shipment with adjustable brush at- (W[f KCwj<»|>||-y fmml(9WWUIV mop working up in the center .... 75* to «1.85 tachment; special $5.98 \\U/7V?U V (9W\IWH^
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

Every Woman Who Has Seen Suits for Misses and Women That MMKffi § MIBIIfftiVl,
&b Been Fitted With the Have Smartness Built Into Them Ifil® 'Oik*'Fr°col?uketir d With Every Stitch reiraMsrslilipl
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.
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An Inimitable Showinq of Styles at sls to $35 serfs' 1
?2?s:

y it is as y / v _
_ __

Ess mt P erfect a corset as human The Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart gathering of Suits jHO oimploSt 1101110*S| At Skill can make. In style it is for Mi?ses and Women represents a showing that is

correc, ' in,ua,i,yitisgood Made Beautiful By
/\u25a0 * J | »nd. in so far as value is con- ! man to find such smart modes at such interesting H7/T ?

? ?

TKsSa IK/ cenMd '" is incon,parable - iaLfc. p?<>- , , , > blrective Curtaining
y,C 71 ||K you, too, will like it, we are ]/,-> 1 here are many styles to choose from at Snlo.OO to °

T HH/%
"

% I 'I! sure
$35.00, and the range of materials include very choice qual- Draperies in the home make for refinement and comfort

iff!/ i Ji s v 't'es of gabardines, poplins,'cheviots and broadcloth. . ?,i,_?? +u~ ?
. . . ,

..

1 (if jb "lolls Miss Stern has fitted quite These garments will appeal to the woman of average ans °IC ex P en( are Im,ted le housewife

a number of our patrons, and
"ieanS: OWCS "l° Se "SC °f g°°d jud S ment to se,ect her cur tains and

! 'fiAV11r%4 Ji" each instance she has ef- SS dra P Cries with a view to Setti "S the best of resu,ts at a ««i-

Y\l'l **7 fected a marked change in V* t̂ "T", tF,m"UaS; ~Mred mum of COSt

.v 7 BKKSSrfSK\<I u lar of self colored velvet; skirt with circular flounce $25.00 XK7* l,n?« j i , f , . ,
-

,
. -

"*C a PP earance of the figure. 8 yoke $13.00 and $10.50 chiiTon bronddoth suits tn the
' I<l ed many helpful guides for the draping of

/ A MilJ\ You cannot really tell «nMMHMS M Navy, black a.?t brown plain
riktrt tuSSd'taS! the home and shall be pleased to help you in the matter of ma-

AV I ill \ /ffiLHwal\rtfi /i \ v lc" «*WEs{Sm«rotialKL' ;'' serge suits; coata are of tl»© reilln-
*

$:<0.oo t ' 1 Hi1/%Jbv \ s /'l<A \ whether or not your figure /ImS k (), <- style; back trinuned with 1110- Suits in green, navy and black cria s ant co or schemes.

I A:'.nll.Em \ Y /' /rtHtittt.lf \l aWiaußSflßgqßa *tmn '-.7 ItSfS nalr braid and buttons; pointed vel- velvet with tlir«-e-quarter length Ti»vn»nti,« at 1 ? t .
, ,

I / ilu""'-U )L , w'nl / I can be improved unless vou g^iSjßPglrexaS' IBf f j |m> vet collar; yoke skirts n nisi ted with coats; coat straight with tiarinK inexpensive draperies in the showing for winter include:
'\ Inil liV
\ Jtint i-?A W IM/ try one of these new Fall tSwßKmWhfiuSSi Black, navy, brown, green and $30.00 T.. r"rt

,

a, 'yi ; Scotch curtain madras, yard,
\V liliyi jt.'/Cl i .-a \u25a0 I/Air' T .

, t' ms*f! 'A phnn redingote suits, in broadcloth. Chiffon broadcloth suits in plum, dottcti and Hr- 25c to 50c

llfHI! I 1 IU Eil ill VI Frolaset models. Kia?yj?'?J.y ,|

J ig&Ai jj black finished with silk braid and brown, green; coats in the redingote urea enects, yard 11'/ic to 17c Hall fringe and braid edecs yard
ullll I 1 Fi will/I c - 1 if Wtt&Tn&ml BBniP I 11' tassels $22.50 style, cutaway front; skirt with a Curtain scrim with flat edges, in 3c to 25e
llln | ffl HiWEI// Since you place yourselr I ill I'lum, green, black and brown long tunic, button trimmed, $35.00 cream and white, yard ..25c to 39c Printed scrim and etaminc 38
\Im9I 7 JSmBSM under no obligation whv not

redingote suits in imported poplin; Suits with short coats 111 broad- 42 to 48-inch curUln nets, for and 40 inches wide, yard. 25c to 39c
WTOwJ oungauon, wnj not <ysliywWT fi back of coat with belted model fln- clotli or poplin, fur collar and cuffs; sash or sill lengths, yard, 25c to 50c Drapery cretonnes, 30 inches

\' i( \ permit Miss Stern to crive *

' isheti with thre«» pleats on the side; skirt showing either the yoke effect Imported Kngllsh nets, in neat wide, yard 25c to 50cQL*) 'ILJtJry ap /w! V yl ixillar and cuffs of blacks vel- or long tunic; fancy button trim- fillet designs of cream, white and Drapery silks, in green, rose, tan
»\u25a0??^?i 1 \u25a0 \u25a0' you a trial fitting? Aj vet; skirt shows the yoke eqect fin- nied. X'rices range from ecru; 48 to 52 inches wide. Yard, and brown: SO inches wide yard 50c

W ? shed with pleats .$22,50 1 $35.00 to $55.00 75c to $1.25 Aurora draperies at 85c to $1.25
???? Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart?Third Floor.

Orocenes Have Crept Into The Weekly Sale of Colored and A of SI.OOthe Month-End Sale Black Goods Remnants Occurs To- an d $1.50 Books
° Staples morrow With Manv Bio Savinos And ,lK pri" wun> e oniy

Only a few items are given, but each of them is worthy of «/ O O There are many good titles in their original bindings, in-
note. An occasion in dress lengths of IJ/2l J/ 2 to 6 yards that will be eagerly attended by women who eluding:

have come to look forward to big wr eekly savings.
IS. gtanil ate sugar

r> ynr(U Mllk ? n<l ?. 001 rrrpei resnlar prtee SIO.OO. 5 janlw brocade mrgri reKular price S«.2K. Thursday, Modem Eve One Way Out
10 bars Boss soap SOt 1; Thursday #2.05 George Helm The Quarry

5 ynr«lN fcrnulte cloth; reiculnr price f1i.50. Ihurs- ynr«l* mtrcj rrgular price 9ii<n. ThurMday, q , q ? m, i_ **

1?i/ IK korr T7orri« fimir QAa dn> ynriiw navy <oatinict regular price Thum. oecret oervice 1tie riarbor Master
, ,M """" rhfirailny, «!>,\u25a0 ? r,|. ,t.r,.(..rt( r.frfc. ; r.,..l.rprlr. T H'S Love Story The Isle of Strife

Shredded Wheat, pkg 11 1 X& XX po?,i.rtii Y"rs Discretion The Life Mask
Puritv SvrUD 9 0-O7 iars av2 >ard« contlnKi regular prlce $7.50. TliurHdny, »4.l»o »4.n 0 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Book Section1 uruy _U VS.. 3 j?rdN coatlne; rrmilnr price Thursday, $4.45 4 yards mixed sultlnßHf regular price SN.tM). Thurs-
Ti .. . J <v\ ..

5 yards silk poplin; reKiilur price Thursday, day Ufl< ______

Iurity mustard, 20-OZ. jars
4 yards crepe Kranltei rcKiilar price $4.00. Thursday, 3 ynrds German plaldst regular price «3.00. Thurs- rp< £""i O 1 T T\ 1Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-Basemer.t # ylird. rwlar price ,3.00.

Lace Flouncings From Uncommon Values in Black Dress Weaves for Cold Weather
O 8 yards hlnck *erce. reenlur prtce | ular priet $3.75. Thursday only, I lar prtce *».OA. Thursday only *3 rtf>

'TyarrTlair poplin, I 4 yards black ser K e, regular

Oermany 18
4 "yirrd''"!^-^1 'bc'radHoVh! 5 pnn,' rcK.'.'inr »afv» >. ar

Thu
brrdiV"<m?y' r"ruiar we welcome this change to more seasonable weather because

*-> lar price $.5.00. Thursday only s».t>s | price Thursday only .. . »4.« l» i iyH yards hl'ack "seraei rcKuiar
Ar :? n) .| __ r 10/ ,?

?.. 1 ?
,

. VA ur£* b,nfk ere pet r<-Kuiar price j price $3.75. Thursday only .. »a.«i» there are many styles of sweaters waiting to be chosen.Oriental llounclngs OI lace are much in vogue for tunics price
5 yards black fancy batlstei rCR- 2»/fe yards blnck broadcloth) reKU- $2.50. TliurMdiiy onlv >1 -n ~ ? ~

...
~

.
. .

and combination dresses with overskirts. The war has shut off D.. P. & S.. Street Floor. »

*7O Men who work outdoorg win And B-ood warm sweaters here for aa
las =" lul wi ' .

?

little as $l.O0 ?firmly knit garments?and other grades up to $7.98.
all further shipments SO we are pleased to announce this good -" TVT* f\\T' Tfc 4 T-» « 4

Boys' and Girls' coat sweaters in tan, navy, maroon and cardinal

supply from Plauen, Germany. I he FlfSt JN lpOt Wlllte!*BrOUght (JiltBlatlketS VoVLZZ'rs S^LT
12, 19 and 24-inch flouncings, at 390 to SI.OO This is the logical time to replenish your supply of blankets for this cold weather is a fore-

*tM
with hood and scarf to match

In white the prices range from 750 to $1.59 ru "nCr °- wha
f

t Wlll
J

Si°-°n1

be herC - ,°Ur sl ?owin? of cotton blankets and wool blankets offers a dark garnet, green, grey, heliotrope and canary ..s7.»h
nivA« p

omftr o f

wide variety of good kinds at no advance in prices.* Knit hoods of fine brushed wool .s»<\ 05c and SI.OBoy Stewart?Street Floor Grey cotton blankets, 89c, SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, WOOL BLANKKTS Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.
?

_____

$2.50 and $2.69. Wool blankets, grey with blue and pink bordersTan cotton blankets, blue and pink borders, SI.OO, $3.50. $ 1.00, $4.50, $5.00, SO.OO. $7.00. $7.50 anrl «x on'
S?"v $1.25, $1..»0, $2.00, $2.50 and $2.09. White wool blankets with blue and pink borders -

I}*»
_

. I .J V\/« O A White cotton blankets, pink and blue borders, 89c, $3.50, SI.OO, $4.50, $5.00, $0.50, $7.00, $7 50 $H oo' /N /-s75 J\l\V* K vrl SIWO, si '2s, 51,7, v s2o ° ,,,M| #2- 50 - SOOH * slw *oo ",,(l ' l2o °- ' ml w ( «J m A
\ \ !an ijy(iu

Krey cotton blankets . extra size 72x80 Ys°' I>,Ui<l l,lankets ' w° ol ,lnish - sl-«9. $2.39 OLZvVjVOVvTll\^nro\\
« Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Rear.

' »

and Mrs. D. M. Gilbert.

Classes Start Monday

On Monday the educational classes
of the Y. W. C. A. will begin. Mon-
day's classes include the millinery, un-
der Mrs. Paul Hooker, who will teach
the making of frames and hats and

$400,000 LOSS IN
TWO BIG FIRES AT

HAGERSTOWN, MD.
[Continued From First Pago]

o'clock In the Antietam garage. In
Summit avenue, on the first floor of
O. D. Sherley's four-story brick build-
ing, which was destroyed, together
with the Antietam Hall, a three-story
Rtone structure adjoining, in which
the Antietam Fire Company and Pio-
neer Hook and Ladder Company were
located. The Cumberland Valley Pa-
per Company's factory was in the
Sherley building. The federal post
office building was threatened and was
on fire several times, but it was saved.
Eighty-one automobiles in the garage
were destroyed. The armory of Com-
pany B, First Maryland Regiment,
was on the second floor of the Antie-
tam Hall and all of the equipment
was destroyed.

An hour later fire was discovered in
the Baldwin Hotel by R. B. Carson, a
jeweler, in a small room in the rear.
The fire raged six hours and the hotel \u25a0

was practically gutted. The Academy

of Music, on the first floor. Is intact.A hundred guests In tne notel escaped,
some of the men and women in their
night clothing. Many of them lost
their personal effects. Hotel employes
and firemen rushed through the build-
ing arousing the sleeping occupants
and several women were carried from
the building. The stores of Grove
Brothers, gents' furnishings; R. B. Car-
son, jeweler, and Humbug & Curtis,
shoes and hats, were on the front
floor of the hotel, all being damaged
by water. Help was summoned from
Cliambersburg, Waynesboro. Martins-
burg and Frederick and the firemen of
these places came on special trains to
the assistance of the local firemen.
Two trains of flat cars brought the
Chambersburg and Waynesboro fire-
men over the Cumberland Valley rail-
road.

War Is Spreading
Into New Territory
By Associated Press

London, Oct. 28, 10.15 A. M.?The
battle which all the world Is watching

1 still sways back and forth In the little
district of West Flanders, where the

allied forces are struggling to check
the German advance to Calais, but
ripples of war news are noted in
widely separated points.

First comes the new rebellion in

South Africa, where the Boer leaders,
Christian De Wet and General Beyers,

former commandant of the military
forces of the Union of South Africa,
have taken the field against the Union
government in the hope of checking
the rebellious movement under Colonel
Maritz. General De Wet was the fa-
mous antagonist of Lord Kitchener
during the Boer war and the uprising
he is now leading is treated by the
British press as far more serious than
the Maritz outbreak.

An event perhaps second in poten-
tial importance is the reported Ger-
man invasion of Angola, the Portu-
guese colony in West Africa. Whethei
this report is true or not, the dispatch
comes almost coincidental with the
announcement that Manuel, former
king of Portugal, has offered his serv-
ices to King George and is willing to
take the field against Germany with
the army of the Portuguese republic.
According to report, Manuel was re-
cently in Portugal.

Thirdly, the unrest in Albania seems
to be growing. Not only have both
Italy and Greece given their intention
of protecting their interests in this ter-
ritory by force of arms, but the Turks
are said to be active in a campaign to
send troops and proclaim Albania a
part of the Ottoman empire.

Conqueror of Antwerp
Is Repotted a Suicide

Special to The Telegraph
London, Oct. 28.?A dispatch to the

Evening News from Rotterdam says
| that General von Beseler, the conquer-
or of Antwerp, is dead.

It is said, the newspaper adds, that
he shot himself Thursday in his room
at Bruges.

Y. W. C. A. IS LIKELY
TO GET ITS 1,000

IN BIG CAMPAIGN
[Continued From First Page]

more than 150 acquisitions. Mrs. John
W. Relly, president of the Y. W. C. A.,
gave the reports of the team in detail
yesterday afternoon.

The green flag of Mrs. A. E. Shlrey's
team again waves above all the others,
as her team carried off Tuesday's hon-

ors by turning In S6O. Mrs. C. M. For-
ney, of Paxtanff, won the honors for
the suburban teams. This is the sec-
ond time that Mrs. Shirey has won.

To-day E. Z. Wallower gives a brief
tulk to those at the tea. Those pour-
ing tea to-day arc Miss Mary Gorgas,
Mrs. E. J. Jennings. Mrs. William Hain

dressmaking class, with Miss Frances
Morrison as chairman and Miss Janet
Sawyer and Mrs. Edward F. Manser as
assistants; English review class, taught
by Mrs. George Ross Hull, including
grammar, letter writing, spelling and
literature, and German classes, by tho
Kev. H. F. hiisse.

the remodelinK of old hats, and tho
choral, under the direction of Mrs.
Wilbur F. Harris, with Miss Alice
Graydon as pianist.

Tuesday's classes include the current
event talks by Mrs. Mabel Cronise
Jones; Miss Jessie Dowdell'" class for
high school eirls tn couKlns; the new

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS OF THE CLEAN-UP SALE 1
Even tho hundreds of people have taken advantage of this big economy sale, there still remain some

wonderful values in odd pieces of furniture, and large carpet and linoleum remnants. . z||

We continue to Offer for THESE WaUt 1I THREE DAYS REMAINING, our
°nirC VVaiSl

celebrated Brush and Vacuum Boxes . \u25a0
Sweeper For $4.00 with every I Matting i"|Q I /j

I 1 of SIO.OO. | price Separ#te $5 49 sL3o| |
i ; Mahogany, Upholstered Parlor Chairs and Rockers C jl
;? From Broken SeLs, Values $15.00, Each y*?&*}

|| Oak and Mahogany Parlor Tables; value $6, $3.25 1 60-inch Oak Buffet and Serving Table to match; |||
s§> 4 odd Mahogany Dressers, value $25, value SIOO $60.00 fe?
Ujl $15.00 to $17.00 1 odd Mahogany Buffet, 48 inches; value SSO, $30.00 §|j
I FOR ONLY THE THREE DAYS REMAINING WE OFFER
;* 100% Pure Silk Floss Mattresses jfcl950 j 55 lb. Pure Felt $7 00 1
M Allodd wood beds LESS THAN COST.

*

g
SI "THE HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY" gj
1? W W CHAS. F% S

1413-15-17-19 I 1 I J OPEN
MN. Second Street I I \u25bcLi 1 EVENINGS
$. I I FURNITURE CO. 1 1 |

Delicious
??-?"

.. Economical
Made under U. S. Government wperrlilaii.

It is not "imitation butter"?but a distinct product, having its
own merit. It consists of choice fats, cream and salt all

.

essential food elements of every day use, properly blended
by churning before being packed in hygienic paraffined cartons.

ABMOUB^COMPAWI
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